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dry goods

 barley

 cereal

 crackers or pita chips

 lentils

 pasta: spaghetti, penne,  
 bowtie, etc.

 small pasta for soups

 rice: arborio, Basmati,  
 and long grain white

canned goods

 broth: chicken, beef and  
 vegetable

 cannellini beans

 garbanzo beans (chick peas) 

 kidney beans  

 corn 

 fruit

 olives

 peas

 tomato paste

 tomato: sauce and diced

 tuna

other

 dried fruit

 jelly or jam

 peanut butter

 canola oil 

 olive oil, regular

 extra-virgin olive oil

 red wine vinegar

 balsamic vinegar

 coffee: regular and decaf

 tea 

 aluminum foil

 plastic wrap

 resealable plastic bags 

 plastic containers

 waxed paper

 parchment paper

Baking goods

 all-purpose flour
 baking powder
 baking soda
 chocolate chips, semisweet
 cocoa powder
 cornstarch
 cream of tartar
 non-stick baking spray
 pure vanilla extract
 sugar: white, brown,  

 and powdered
 yeast, active-dry

dried herbs

 basil
 bay leaves
 dill
 italian seasoning
 rosemary
 oregano
 thyme
 marjoram

spices

 chili powder
 cinnamon
 curry powder
 garlic salt
 ginger, ground
 nutmeg, ground
 onion powder
 paprika
 pepper: black and white
 red pepper flakes
 salt, plain and sea

fresh foods

 bread
 fruit, variety
 lemons
 potatoes
 tomatoes

fridge

dairy:
 butter
 cheese: mozzarella, 

 Parmesan, chunk and grated
 cream cheese 
 cream, heavy whipping cream 
 half and half
 eggs
 milk
 yogurt 

produce:
 carrots
 celery
 garlic cloves
 lettuce
 onions
 rosemary, fresh

miscellaneous:
 anchovies 
 breadcrumbs
 dry white wine
 ketchup
 mayonnaise 
 mustard: yellow and dijon
 nuts: almonds, pinenuts,   

 and walnuts
 olives
 sun-dried tomatoes,  

 oil-packed

freezer
 bagels
 beef, lean ground
 bread
 chicken breasts: boneless 

 and skinless
 ice cream
 green beans
 mixed vegetables
 peas
 prawns 
 spinach, chopped

Pantry essentialsThe Well-Stocked Pantry
Having a variety of ingredients on hand makes cooking possible anytime. Our 
friends are often surprised how we can make dinner so quickly, even at the last 
minute. We know the secret is to have a few basic ingredients at home and a few 
good recipes to choose from.

Herbs and spices
A bouquet of fragrant basil, a bunch of fresh parsley or sage and fresh-picked 
rosemary are some basic herbs found in our kitchens. They contribute important 
flavors and aromas to cooking. For best results, use fresh herbs when possible. 

Spices have been used for centuries for their unique flavors and medicinal 
qualities. Salt and pepper are the most universal. Sea salt is obtained by 
evaporating seawater and has a “sweeter” flavor than table salt, which is pure 
sodium chloride. We suggest using sea salt in most recipes. Freshly ground 
black pepper is one of the most common spices in European cuisine. Black 
peppercorns are the most familiar, but red, green and white ones impart slight 
taste differences that are worth trying.

In the fridge  
Refrigerator temperature has to be 38-40°F. Any higher than this is considered 
a “danger zone.” At danger zone temperatures, bacteria grow rapidly in perishable 
foods such as meat, poultry, fish, milk and eggs. 

Follow these simple suggestions to make sure your foods stay fresh, flavorful and safe:

 Divide large amounts of hot food into small containers (no more than 3"  
 deep) before putting them in the fridge. Large batches of hot food will not  
 chill fast enough to remain safe.  

 Foods should be refrigerated within 1 hour to help prevent bacteria growth. 

 Store foods in well-sealed containers or resealable plastic bags.

 Allow room between containers so cold air can circulate evenly.

 If the electricity goes off, do not open the fridge or freezer door.

 If raw food has leaked in the refrigerator or freezer, wash the area with hot 
 soapy water and sanitize with chlorine bleach.

Never taste perishable food to determine if it is still good. The way that food smells 
or looks is not a reliable indicator of its safety. Harmful bacteria can multiply in food 
without causing an “off ” smell or taste. Throw it out if you are not sure.


